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MONDAY, NOV. 11. 1912.

CONTROL OF SENATE BY
DEMOCRATS ASSURED

Washington, Nov. 11..The positiveannouncement of the success of
Harry Lane, the Democratic candidatefor the Senate in Oregon, assuresDemocratic control of the upperhouse of Congress and places
both branches of the national legislatureand the presidency In their
hands, for the first time In eighteen
years. The addlton of Oregon to tbo
Democratic list gives that party 49
senators, or a majority of two.

Tn addition to the election of successorsto Democratic senators now

sitting. Democrats will displace Re-
putmcan senators from Oregon, New
Jersey. Kansas, Colorado. Montana.
Delaware and Nevada, and will All
the vacancy in Colorado with a man
cf their choosing.

Three Suites in Doubt.
The contests in Illinois, where two

senators are to be chosen, and in Tennesseeand Michigan, remain to be
decided. The Democrats make positiveclaims concerning some of the
States, but whatever the result in any
or all of them, Democratic control
of the senate is assured, and the
Democrats will be able to shape legislationif harmony prevails among
them.

i'loxe Itace in Knnsav.
Topeka. Kan.. Nov. 11..Capper

.t '.Utp.;. candidal* tor govi^; »\ said
* Saturday night that official returns

from 86 of the 105 counties in Kansasgave him a plurality ot 38 votes
over Hodges, his Democratic opponent.

At Democratic headquarters no

figures were given out. but it was

nated Hodges was gaining in the officialcount and that the total vote
would show his election.

PROMINENT RAILRAOD
MEN HERE SATURDAY

Charles H. Hlx, president; W. A.

Witt, general superintendent; E. D.
Kyles. traffic manager; F. L. Nicholson.chief engineer; A. S. Anderson,
superintendent of northern division;
V. Walker, superintendent of southerndivision; C. J. Millard, president
of the John L. Roper Lumber Company.and M. J. Perry, of New York,
the largest stockholder of the Nor-
loiK souinern nauway, spent aoout

onp hour in the city Saturday on a

tour of .napectlon of the system.
The party arrived here in two specialprivate cars and were met at the
station by Mr. Charles Plynn, of the
Chamber of Commerce, and Mr.
Prank Kugier and others and given
an automobile ride over the city.
This is the first tour of inspection of
the road since Mr. Hix was named as

president. Messrs. Hlx, W. A. Witt
and K. D. Kyles come to the Norfolk
Southern from the Seaboard Air Line
and are reputed to be among the
most successful railroad men in the
South. It is to be hoped that under
their management many improvementswill be inaugurated in Washingtonamong the most assential improvementsbeing a new station
which has long been badly needed.

COMING MARRIAGE.

Mr. James Frank Ruckman. Jr.. of
the iirm of J. F. Ruckman and Son.
mill be married to Miss Hilda
Knight at Hassell. N. C\. on next
Thursday afternoon at three o'clock
at the residence of the bride Immediatelyafter the marriage the
bride and groom wilt leave for a tour
of northern cities. Dr. A. C. Hoyt,
of this city, will be the groom's best
man. Several from this city expect
to attned the wedding.

A Groat Botiding Falls

-when it# foundation is undermined.
|V: and if the foundation of health.

good digestion.la attacked, quick
L collapse follows. On the first signs of
F indigestion. Dr. King's New Life

Pills should be taken to tone the
stomach and regulate liver, kidneys
and bowels. Pleasant, easy, safe and
only 25 cents at The Hardy's Drug
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I A Display of Sam
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nL kr.^S5V'^WluMfcSI ftU composers have preferred it a:

ytgf J| Rubeusteln to the modern art
est grand opera stars, the Hall
rector of the Sistlne choir, chi
the Hallet & Davis Piano. At

pw**^wvw^mrswtBtey^ choir, which sings only for the
°f leading musical authoi

yFi sl[ln,| K^s gfMMj A carefol examination of tt
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Our dealer will then follow
IrCIt,! nuni Tn lSj^H lar price by showing these sa
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. ft. The exhibition will be open

-W"1 he pleased to have yo

What an Idea] Place is

WASHINGTON PARK.
A. C. HATHAWAY.

COTTON MARKET. The double decked street car In
*

New York carries 88 persons. Any
, A , old car can carry 100. although It will

Cotton. 12 rents. not K|( .ut 60 .f them
Seed Cotton, $4.60.
Cotton Seed. $20. rtr«vrtB»> ar» <1»man<linff that nhv-
MOVING TO NKW OFVMB. slcians' prescriptions be written leg-

The Rear Real Estate Agency is Ibly. What! Take the romance and
today moving into one of the new of- ®ysterj out of medicine?
fices built by Dr. John C- Rodman T~
on pa.» \i,tn . ,«.«., The aviators are atlll trying to make
on East Main atroot. rscords. Th. air has a brpnotlsm ol

itr own that no amount of accident or

Glrlp. he careful of the curling Iron fatality seems able to overcome.

when i;'e hot.
King George has Invented a new

Science cannot regulate marriage fsngled kitchen rage, but a glance at
or love affairs. his photograph convinces one that he

never haa Invented a safety razor.

What the aeroplanes need Is a
......

aonskld apparatus. A thief st Atlantic City made off
1_ with his booty In a motor boat. Evidentlyhe believes in having all the

Go swimming while the swimming latest Improvements In his business.
is good.

A Yankee divorcee aays that redLooksax if nummer haa returned headed men raakq the beat husbands.,
from its vacation. But we never heard of f red-headed

man getting a raise In salary on that
Putting it mildly, summer has been account,

rery lenient with ur this year.
A New York physician avers thst

Once in a while summer remembers »an*h» > mM ihrnnvh
the address as well as the telephone ©old, fresh air." Thla proves our eonnumber.tcntlon that hot air la the more dead

ly'of the two.
Hay fever about this time of year

reases to be a theory and becomes The substitution of baseball for
a condition. cockflghtlng In the Philippines would

cause us a thrill of pleasure were it
"Listen to your wife." advises a not for the sad lot of the umplrs. Imracdlcnlexpert. But what If you real- »g|ne being bawled out In Filipino,

ly need the sleep? . ^.JT
In Chicago telephone girls have

What will our courts do without been forbidden to flirt In the smallest
that garrulous ancient mariner, the degree over the line. This Is another
hypothetical question? attempt of the modern Moloch ofcomkmerce to crush out human nature durSomemagazine might make a hit lag business hours.
Vy putting the ptetnre of a girt In a

bathing suit on Its eover. A Chicago hotel cleTk has been
: fined tlfiO for flirting Hots! clerks

The new mikado baa only one wife. shmfld confine themselves to the wee r
This may be taken as an Indication lng of sparklers and the buatuess of
t$at he does not cam lor war. informing people that there are an
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& Davis

f Piano Exhibit
pie Pianos by Hallet & Davis Factory at
rashington for One Week.
esday, Nov. 12 and Close Saturday
Jov: 16, at 9.30 P. M.
to Attend.Factory Experts to Explain Interesting
ufacturing. Nothing like it Before in the History of
; Souvenir to A11 Who Attend. Main Street Next
ig Store.
avis Pianos will be given at Washington. North Carolina, Main street,
are, for one week, beginning Tuesday, November IS, and closing 8at.m.
idvcrtialng purposes. The admission will be free, and yon are cordially

hands of factory experts and special entertainment is arranged for all

; each of the different styles of the Hallet ft Davis, Conway and Wellaostcomplete exhibition ever given by any piano company,
is to thoroughly Introduce the different style pianos manufactured by
pany. to explain to you how the Hallet ft Davis Pianos are built; to .

ibout it that you can see and understand for yourself.
i our nuvwriiHiiiK ipt"ut»wuuu uuiu iu« uiuRBiiuni mu uniDusrai M
ng more affective and less expensive. te<
ictory, because a sample of each style is displayed and the factory ex- ®r
lest pleasure in explaining every part of the piano from the raw mate- .

a never axamlned the inside of a piano and know very little of Its vital
constitute a first-class Instrument. Hence we believe the best way to
lings is to show them by men who know, by factory experts who have
tars of experience.
been awarded 140 gold medals since 18S*. Famous musicians and

nd placed It in their studios. From the old masters, such as Llsst and
ists. Johann Strauss, P- 8. Oilmore, and Mary Garden, the world's great- 6*
let & Davis Pianos have been the universal favorite. Abbe Paroal, dl- all
ipel master and composer to Pope Pius X., gives the highest praise to hi
>be Perosl is the gTeat successor of Palestine as director of the Bistfne
Pope. The Abbe is known the world over and is unquestionably one
ritiee.
ie tone and construction of these sample pianos Is what we desire. We no
you have afiano. . v; /- gg

ble our business in the cities and farm sections If we get the public well
tone and splendid wearing qualities of the Hallet A Davis Piano.

However, at the close of the exhibition all of the instruments will be **
each of the different styles wll be left here, the price will be reduced at

ch instrument, with very liberal terms for these samples only,
up this advertising campaign and secure subsequent sales at the regntuples.
ty for you to gain a thorough knowledge of piano construction,
evenings snd a souT®n,r will be given free to each person who calls. Ri

u call even If yon nev®r Intend to-get a piano.
Iain street, next door to Brown's Drug Store.

PAPERS FOR SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT. .Switzerland

has forbidden kissing
in railway stations.so that trains ....

Just Received
It is said that the new emperor of

Japan does not Inherit his father's
tendency to write poetry. Banzalt

One source of wonder Is why the
most crowded restaurants usually em- ....

ploy the fattest waiters or waitresses.

New York men threaten, to tour THE SAME GOOD
Europe on a capital bankroll of <75. ALWAYS
We prvsume that he la a good swim®®r--* Ilr S v

Yvasnington Horse t
Now is the oldest inhabitant run- ®

ning around In circles trying to re- D L. SUSMj
member a summer that beats this for
variety.The

one redeeming feature of Chicago'snew magaslne for poets la that Y
there is no law compelling any one /
to read It \ * UMM WOOD.Members New Yerii G

An expert says that the automobile N ¥ ¥ Yf\\I
(a not displacing the horse. That, In- r w* *-iL/V/l v ? VJ
deed, would be rank Ingratitude to" J VII___ o
man's best friend. CBANKERS and ]
A New York motofist used maple C .

Sc°ck*' Bf>^.m
syrup In mistake for lubricating oil J Onrpeeter Bslldtug-, Norfolk, Ya.
on kta machine; and a kweat tine h. \ Prlrate wtee t. Itar York Stoc
had or " too. \ ^ Brehmmf, CUcmgo Board of 1

lauther Durbaak la one of our best J
little benefactors, but the crowning / lorreepondewee Hespecr*ally AoUd
glory of his career would be an odor- 1 glual Account* Gtwi Cars
leas motor car.

^H/V1 ^
New York nurn who la married to

his mother-in-law aaya he la perfectly jokesmltha'

union.

Woman In Newport knr. taken o» |U fll) ftntnn CTgTP "

the fnd of doln, tboir own marketing. Ill bUulAnUU oIAIC <
A woman will evan donoand to work \
If It la fnaktoonhlo. x

- - Denver. Colo.. Nor It ITnoom. 1

Helen Keller, deaf, dumb and blind, pieted returns show that prohibition

tZztzz - -«'«< < » s**-» ;
c«nt thastar artists majority or from js.ooo to 40,000. i

,̂ ,
Bausasl Interest centered In the elec- l

r.rtEJtVlaluSEiS^ unhurt. u?n bscaasa of tba woman', rota. It'
Saver*! Snotball ooacbas are said to was the drat atatc-wlde prohibition
t« knrtnra htm ovar ¥ 0ght ,n u. ,ut# rtBce WOman'a snf- ,
Than- mar ha soma truth In tha " «* *ranted aboot thtrtr mam' ,

Boston dilator's claim that beans are ago.

ITt0the°n«i^1IR^ha«rb**,"'r*k "X,k C°'"*"0 ' namb°T

, v _
ban baen undar ana ot tba most par- I

- .

-
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&-Z" S~U
Mill I. .^
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Chilly Mornings j
Cool Nights :

Rather difficult to keep *

the house at the proper .

temperature. Can't light
the fumace yet an It Is
too uarm during the
middle of the day, but
some heat Is needed In
the morning and after I
sundown. .1
Use a Vulcan

FOdorless Gas
Heater

Makes s roomcomfortablein fire
minutes

Positively Odorless
Absolutely Senitery

flasbingtoi Uflbt] S Water Co.

Mr. W. F. Clark motored to Pan50and tu the guest of hie mothSunday.
NOTICE.

Having this day qualified as execorof the estate of Oeorge Boyd,
ceased, notice Is hereby given to
persons baring claims against

> estate to present the same for
yment to the undersigned within
elre months from this dste. or this
Uce will be pleaded la bar of their
covery.
All persons indebted to said esteare requested to make Immediepayment.
This Snd day of Norembe.r 1®1I.

OEOROE V. BOYD.
Executor.

ODMAN A RODMAN.
Attorneys.

11-1-4wc
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I a Carload

id Mules
KIND WE HAVE
SOLD."

xchange Company ; I
IN, Pres.

MM ti*onfOe-JAMngWlSOLE \
»0D & CQ. \
SRORERS.I v
art Provision*, 7« Plume St., \

k fartMM*. York Cot- \
txto Ml other ImkMI cm- \

Ited. luvtetneat mI Mop- I

' "

ect license and regulatory liquor
rkfflc systems in tho country. The
aloona have been run in accordance
Pith tfie conservative ideas of thd
nlddle class, which Is made up of
leitber radical "drjrg" or radical
'wets." fThe women of the state,
who Tuesday participated In their
Irat state-wide prohibition election,
isve been close students of liquor
raffle conditions In the state. They
taw In their prese Dt II,en- end H,naterrsystem much better conditions
hen the suite would h«*e under e
>llnd-tl«er end bootleMlni recline,
shleh le Inerltnble under frohlbltlon.

>rnfpQQinml aiu]

the Eye. Kar. Noee and Thrrw.
Hour*: »-lJ a. m.; 1-6 p. m.
Except Monday*. "

Coroar Main and Markal M*

Washington, If, 0. *I *v »»»

m
S. A. Danial Jr. ;

DANIEL * WARRBN «
Attorneys at Law

Waahlngton, North Oarollaa ,We practice in all the ooavta. o
ee e e e e .

i

wney C. Rodman, - ^Wo. B. Rodman. Jr.
RODMAN A RODHAM

^ Attorneyt-at-taw. |Waahhigtaw, North Carolina. "

I ,wi

H. 8. Ward Junta. D. Otlaw
WARD * QROOS »
AttonHiMt-Ua
Waahlngton. N. C.We practice <n the Coart of thePint Judicial Diatrtet ard the QFederal Coorta.

see
j.I ; 4

iOta B. BONNER . *,

WASHINGTON, V. a *<3.^-- '

:
a. a. FHaun » no.nu lNSUK&KCO.
WA8H1HOTOH, O. M

g
w n. Gim

Fraction In All tho Courts. »"';'i'

/

» John H. Small A t(. Mill IM u

; Ha^McMnllaa _

Attorneys-»VLaw »J
^
Washtngton. Noi h Carolina

»

Edward L. Stawart, m
» Washington. N. a

Aaron. N. O. 1.^ 5SSTEWART A THOMfEOE
Attorneys at Law.

Washington and Aurora, N. O. *

»
COLLIN H. HARDCYQ

Attorooy-at-Law
OA* flavfta£i A Vnat Co. %

Rooms t aad 4. »
Washington, N. C, *

*se

jo - a
NORWOOD L. BIMMOW

Atto raey-at-Law

Washington, H. O

p FRANK H. BRYAN

Office la 8avtm end Trust
balldins. Seeoad floor. Fn»- v &r
tics In ell the eoarts.

GREATEST COMPANY DV fD J° SOUTH RBCfllTLT OB- 1
* GANIZED. ^

' * S.too.ooo
iwarenro In fort* 40,000,000 *
U hjr not patronise home com-

|.
~ alee whoa yoa can set a low-

prealum rate nod as large a
u. .dead. *Pfjoae, 857-J. *

JsTferson Standard Co. j|jjH. A. COOPER, Agent. 1
e e e # v

**

TWOS. 8. LONG, ;-VW
Aitorney-al-Law. $5
*r Washington, N. C.

Office 2nd Floor Sarins* oad
Truat Building- Practices In all
State Courts. 19
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V Creed Monday, Wednrednr. and
f Friday at « A. M. Learn Waab-

,buton Mondar, Wednnday and j> Friday at lit* P. M. -I
a T. 0. TATLOR,

Owner.
«


